
Kenton Road, Gosforth NE3 4NL



Double Fronted Semi Detached Family Home with
Delightful Mature South Facing Rear Gardens, Driveway &
28ft Garage! Thought to have been originally constructed in
the late 1920's and priced to reflect modernisation, this semi-
detached family home occupies an enviable south-west facing
plot on Kenton Road, Gosforth. Centrally located within
Gosforth, Kenton Road is ideally placed within walking
distance to Gosforth High Street with its array of popular
shops, restaurants and cafés as well as excellent transport
links into the city and beyond.

Boasting over 2,200 Sq ft, the accommodation briefly
comprises: entrance porch through to entrance hall with
storage cupboard, separate cloaks and stairs to first floor; 22ft
sitting room with dual aspect views including walk in bay and
sliding patio door access to the rear gardens; dining room
with part walk in bay; breakfast room with built in storage
cupboard open to kitchen with fitted units together with
work surfaces and porch access with separate WC. The first
floor landing gives access to four bedrooms; bedroom one
with walk in bay; bedroom two with wardrobe storage;
bedroom three with dual windows; bedroom four with stair
access to a separate annexe with dual aspect windows
including additional kitchenette; family bathroom; separate
WC. Externally, a front driveway providing multi-vehicle off-
street parking leading to a 28ft garage with side door access to
the rear gardens, also with a mature front garden and a
mixture of wall and hedge boundaries. To the rear, a
generous and mature south-west facing garden, laid mainly
to lawn with a mixture of mature planting including a willow
tree, access to the garage and annexe. Offering the potential
for a great family home, early viewings are advised!

1920's Semi-Detached Family Home | 2,236 Sq ft (207.7m2)
| Four Bedrooms | 22ft Sitting Room | Dining Room |
Breakfast Room to Kitchen | Downstairs WC | Family
Bathroom | Annexe with Kitchenette | Front Driveway &
Garden | 28ft Garage | Generous South-West Facing Rear
Garden | Priced to Reflect Modernisation | No Onward
Chain | Council Tax Band F | EPC: F

Offers Over £595,000


